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SwansborO Items. A Deadly Explosion.Steamboat Bales. '
. For Sals,LOCAL" NEWS. enough he did find it lying jnst as it had

fallen and received, on being picked ;i Chester, Px., March 89. An explo--At the annual meeting of the Board
The steamer Marina left here for sion occurred at the Repauno chemical SEVEN HUN DEED FLOUR BARRELS Inup, a .. full round . or snouts, Jacksonville on last Saturday as stated works this morning, supposed to haveof Supervising Inspectors of steam ves-

sels, held at Washington City, in Jan before, with quite a bevy of excursion- - been caused by too much heat being gen good condition.
Journal miniature Almanac.

Sun rises, 5:46 ILength of day.
Sun sets, 6:22 1 12 hours, 86 minutes.

- Moon sets at 11:28 p. m.
1st. She mado the run to Jacksonville erated bv nitric acid. This supposition

"April fool!, April fooll" from a

bevy of urchins who had been carefully
watching it to see some one get April
fooled, and haven't yet found oat who

' Apply to
Juor29 dtf B. IL SCOTT.

in eight hours, a distance of over 40 lis based on the fact that six occupants of
miles, and stopped all along the river the building were seen to rush for the

uary and February last, the rules and
regulations were reclassified, and will
be printed for circulation at an early
date. We publish, however, in advance,

to take in passengers. At Marine's door and were jammed in the passage
store, about three and a half miles from when the explosion occurred. Theywas the April fool in the matter. W. M. WATSO, "S. R.Stekkt,Jk.
New river bar, ur. is. w. ward, Mr. won instantly killed, their nones

BAPTISTS IN COUNCIL. Marme and several others got aboard, beiiif' broken and twisted and their
for the information of persons inter-
ested, the following in reference to
issuing license to engineers and pilots,

WATSON & STREET,and all along to A. F. Far noil's landing heads crushed in a frightful
bnwiiuijii. I where three of the Messrs. tarnell, Sol manner. Their names are as fol took Brokersamely; "No original license shall be Union Meeting assembled at the ap- - Gornto and others were taken in, and lows: LamottDupont, of

and ;'nninfod hnnr ' on she sped, stopping and lining up the uo., and connected witn tneuu- -
I i?l AKra s Vlstitr-- the shrill I nimr nmAnv, swWa TAlnmnAi XKT

April.
All-Fool- s' day. ...

meetings

, March closed quietly but coolly.

Ilow many in tho 3rd Ward will be
fooled

Beef, fresh pork and chickens were
hard to find in the market yesterday.

Tho one bale, tho lonely sentinel, is
all that was left on the cotton platform
yesterday evening.

in., REAL ESTATE AGENTSPalitvna araM;a.o Kir Pott W R I ouuuu y viwa, y. pjuw uutvuci numo, IU "
issued to any person to act as engineer,
except for special license on . small
pleasure steamers, who cannot read and whistle of the Margia's engine almost N. Hill, superintendent of the works;

Share of Bank, Railroad, and Steam,ynver. (alarmed the quiet inhabitants of our Jt, award Worcross, compounder or nitro
boat Stocks a Specialty,write, or who has not served at least Minutes of Friday read and an-- capital, so to speak, out of their boots. glycerine; George Norton and Lewis .

Yielding to tho uormlnr dpmnnH tnr nnbay. employees, and a visitor, supposedthree years in the engineer's depart proved. I un BunaaJ quw 8e crowa visitea Agency lor tho and BiileTof Local '
Slocks niul Uul jfttnte; we h a concluded toto be a gentleman from New York:

The latter was unknown to any one leftThe clerk read the first question for the bridge in Jacksonville. Monday,ment of a steam vessel, or as a regular
machinist in a machine works, provided ftuu ims utw I'.'utuie loour business of

living about the works,discussion, "Systematic Giving," which
was taken up and ably discussed by GENERAL LIFE AND FIRE INSHANCFthat any person who has served for a

about 12 m., 21th, she steamad down
tho river with several of Jacksonville's
citizens aboard, including Messrs.' G.
W. Taylor, D. E. Humphrey, L. L.

Tho Mullein Plant.period of three years as; a locomotive orFive new pupils were enrolled at the
Graded School yesterday. Tho total Revs. Sandlin and Jenkens, Messrs, and would respectfully tender our sonic-e- n tj

Dr. Quillan, a celebrated physician ofstationery engineer may bo licensed to Hancock and Wooten. The lncrenHtnuf demand for onr fiuinli;Hovt. Doo Blake, Caleb Morton and Dublin, has just written in an Englishact as engineer on steam vessels after anil tlmhcr lands among capitalists almifThe hour bavins; arrived for Rev. Mr, others, all to be present at our meeting
number now is 505.

Tho schooner Frank S. Hall, Capt,
medical journal of his wonderful ex wno are oemgaiuaciea limier by the t"did Investments offered, creatcH"tuehaving

.
had

a

not less than...one years ex--
. I

Kennedy to address the Union on the
I
of the directors on the next day perimental results with the common
25th. Arriving at the bar she anchoredDowdy, from Rockport, Maine, is in necessity lor nn Agency or

has not been felt lieietofo"'mullein plant upon lung and bronchial
affections, citing cases where he had

penenco in the. engineer's department hdfarsaw High School, he arose and gave
Of a Steam vessel." L hrief skntr-.- of the historr of the for the night. M ext morning she pulled Thegrt at Bnccess w"with a cargo of ice for Watson & Daniels anchor, steamed out in the old ocean enoriB oi ou r steinpHo original license for any route rgiven it to consumptives with the most

astonishing result, and recommends itsschool, its relation to the Association, again and in just two hours was in our enterprising cor
oauieu aueinrishall be issued to any person (except for jt8 present standing and infiuenoe, that little town of Bogy resting from her use by the profession. Referring to the

The pea crop near the city can now be
put down to one-thir- d of en average
crop. The light soils will hardly make

made them an
and sale.labors. The steamer was conducted on

her trip by that experienced pilot and
special license on smaii pleasure steam- - certain repairs were needed on the above, we would state that Taylor s

Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and We respectfully referers and ferryboats outside commercial building, and asked for what aid those of New Bernn. and to busiueiintw.captain, W. W. Dennis, so long com Mullein, made from the formula of theports) who has not been employed in present felt able to give. Other remarks mander of the schooner Ray, Berne generally.
WATSON STREET,

mar27 dim New Berne, N, O. ,

anything. -
'

We approve of the position Mr. A. W.
' Wood takes in his card of this morning,

medicine men of the Cherokee Nation,
is composed not only of the mulleinand Captain Styron - says hewere made by Dr. R. H. Lewis, Rev.

had no fears at all for his plant, but has incorporated with it the
the deck department of a steamer or
sail vessel for a term of at least three
years preceding the ' application for

Mr. Jenkens and F. W. Hancock. An
boat when Bill Dennis said go. On the sweet gum, the hnest stimulating expecCouncilman should be elected on their

own merits and not on those of persons arrival of the steamer we were nearlyamount of money was raised for said
purpose, when a recess was taken until

1 ,000license." ' ; .
torant known, presenting an agreeable
taste and a certain, panacea for Coughs, Bready with our reception, in the shape

of a table about twenty feet long filledthey may support for office. Rule the issue of license to 12 o'clock. Whooping Cough, Colds and all Bron
with eatables of all kinds and alter a chial Affections. For sale by all leadingAt 11 o'clock a sermon was preachedMr. W. S. Edmunds and family leave pilots, except on the certificate of a sur-

geon of the marine hospital service, few appropriate remarks by M. Russell Iruggistsat 2oc. and Vl.OUper bottle.
13rick For Sale.

Mason Work executed at short notice..
C. W. BROWN & CU. T

mar!B dim New Berne, N. C.

for their home in Virginia this morning in the way of presentation of the dinner, Manufactured by WALTER A. TAYLOR,by Rev. W. T. Jones from Acts 17th

chapter, 22nd and 23rd verses. Subject: Dr. E. W. Ward, reThey have spent several winters here Atlanta, Ga., Proprietor Taylor's Prethat the applicant is physically capable
of distinguishing the colored signal plied in a speach that was worth listen- -

f i- - t V.-- i v A A"True Religion." .and have made many warm friends. mium Cologne, d&wapmm
lights, and to engineers unless they canThey expect to spend next winter at EVENING SESSION. lug liU. J.U li La buiu lie muuuutcu jayv

A. W. Styron, president, who also did For Rent.properly hear the bell and whistle sig At 2 o'clock Union assembled accord- -Kinston. lustice to himself as well as to all of us,
Rooms at the Brinson House, bynals."

Wm. J. Claekb. W'm. E. Clahke.

Wm.J.&Wm.E.0LABKE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEW 3XT. O- -

About two hundred people ate dinner.ins: to adjournment. Heading ana felStf Sarah A. Johnson.After dinner the meeting was held byLand for Sale. prayer by F. W. Hancock.
the directors of the Inland (JoastingAU-foo- ia Day. ' How are we ever going to getDr. W. B, Knight announced that he rmimnv. hllt oftha directo,8We call attention to the advertisement

in this issue of Mrs. Lucy J. Parker of a Practlse In the Courts or fiartorpt. fVnvenTo-da- y every body must look out for would receipt for any money for it were absent, a new meeting was set for through our spring and summer's work?
We are all run down, tired out before itlical Recorder. - the 1st Monday in April next, at Jack- -farm for sale in Jones county. It is t

splendid opportunity for any one want

Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, Pamlico ami Wavim
counties: also in the United States Court at
New Berne.

3-- Collection of seamen's wages and nil
claims against vessels a specialty

catches, sells and deceptions of all kinds,
a it has been from a remote period an rru ri.w --r,A nn u. tjw sonville to reconsider, and so the Margie begins." Bo say many a farmer's fam-

ily. We answer, go to your druggist
. . . r .. . . will nlv in oiir waters and New riveroccasion for many' unwonted libertiesing to purchase a small farm- - Having t MAnh fha fiaatiHifiAn in tha hnnnnal ..r r ... . .... . r Oftlco four doors above Gaston House.

lived in the neighborhood for three or marai-diwt- fin that line. this Association. " The question was Tine 0n that day , if possible.
and pay five dollars for six bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This is just the
medicine you need, and will pay com-
pound interest on the investment.

Age, dignity, circumspection nor even About 3 o clock she gave an excurtaken up and remarks made by Messrs,four years, we can vouch for its health'
fulness. John N. Parker, J. T. Teele,

ofN.r.sion down the channel, could youausterity are sufficient safeguards J. W. Drane. F. W. Hancock, J. M. or A c.
against the insidious attack of the garil have been there to see the young ladies

that came here on this occasion promo- - A Fair Offer.Wooten, Revs. C. A. Jenkens, W. B,
William J. Beit. The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,Knight, W. M. Kennedy and G. W. S PEELE,nade the deck of tha boat, would perous and fun-lovin- portion of the com-

munity.; Prudence, watchfulness andIt seems that the exact standing of oiler to send Dr. Dye's Voltaio Belt andhaps have wished you were young andSanderlin,William J. Best with regard to his man Appliances on trial, for thirty days, tocaution are our only protection, and that Committee on Religious Exercises re single, too. The Misses Holland Kitty
and Emma Misses Nannie Hewitt, men, young or old, amicted with ner GENERAL COMMISSION 'agement of the Pacifio Bank affairs is

of our own exeroise, for we are all Ish- ported preaching ht by Rev. W. vou3 debility, lost vitality, and kindredAnnie Fonville. Minnie Ward and Alicehard to ascertain. Some time ago a malites for one day; every body's hand troubles. See advertisement in thisB. Oliver, Sunday School Mass Meeting Russell were among the young ladies onWashington, paper was sent us giving MERCHANTS,paper.is against us and our hand is against Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, preaching board. After the excursion the boat
the conclusions of a legislative commit nvnrv hftdv! nn warn! no-- whisnor will -- m i. t. r Tir nf left her Wharf, about 5 p. m.i for iieau- -

Mens sana in corpore sano" "ArZ.n;i I !4 v v urtt r0" 1 rrrf: fort. N. C. with understanding that she No. 64 SOUTH GAY STREET,sound mind in a sound body" is the
tee that had examined the matter and
completely vindicated Mr. Best in the
management of that concern. But now

uo w " uo t.uurwCu and at night by Kev. K. U. eandernn. come back immediately, go up White
age on the sidewalk be, nor advise us a letter was read bv Rev. W. M. Ken- - Oak river, srefc tumentine for different trade mark of Alien s Brain Food, and

BALTIMORE, MD.not to kick" the suspicious looking en- - nedv from Rev. E. t. Brvan. who is now parties, come back to our place, then go we assure our le&? that, ir !!?!M.8:
' here comes the Boston Herald contain nbrance off the hkhwav. but will nut TU ni om r ot Tk. to New river, on to 'Jacksonville, if yJ"',r' I CV HUB 4WVVfcww tWMMJ , J J A i: TlTwiMrt I UUU11 V UUWttlD. LUIS 1CU1CUV TV 111 UC1IUQ' Special attention given to Early Vegeing the testimony of Hon. A. A. Ranney

nently strengthen both. $1. At drug tables In Season. mai22-d&w2- 'counsel for the receiver,. before the com
up annoying giggie wnen we go nopniinK Wiiic. Ky., preparing himself as a mis- -

other8i
'
g0 back' to Beaufort with her

off with a grin of anything else but ,;nil.rT to China, desirinsrto snend his load, than noma back here aeain. and gists, or by mail from J. H. Allen, 815
mittee on banking and currency. Mr. First Ave. New York City. 6mirth; and with feelings about equally vacation as a missionary in the destitute go to New river and Jacksonville again,

and to be there the first Monday individed between pain from our last ex-- portion '0f this Association.
Knox, the comptroller, in stating what
information he wanted Mr. Ranney to
give to the committee, said Mr. Best had

April at the meeting of the directors.
periment and desire to repeat i, on tne Rev. Mr, Sanderlin desired Mr. Bryan

Offers to cut hair for 20 cents. Tlirce shaven
for 25 cents. Shampooing 15 cents. Month!
shave, 75 cents, ,

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, March 29, 6 P. M.

fello v that laid the trap for bur unsus DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MEETINGS.to spend at least two . weeks with his
written a history of the Pacifio National pecting eagerness to clear the way. churches. Mr. Joyner wished his ser

. , First Ward.
As I am the Leader of Low Prices, I hope ,

get the patronitge of the public.
A FIRST-CLAS- BARBEIt HHOP-M- Idd

street, next to Detrick's Bar. luaraidly
COTTON New York futures steady;Neighbors will feel an unusual desireBank, in which he said some very se-

vere things about jthe comptroller, the vices at La Grange for a week or two,
The Democratio Voters of the First Spots quiet. New Berne market firm,A vote oMhanks was offered to this

Middling, 10 8-- tow Middling,Ward are requested to meet at the Court
House on Tuesday night, April 1st, at 8

that we should share the delicacies of
their sumptuous board, and dispatch
under cover of a neat napkin, a nicely

attorney of the bank, Mr. Coleman, its
president, and the receiver; but the church, its members and the citizens of

10 Good Ordinary, 8 8 8.
o clock, to nominate a candidate forKinston for the hospitality to the dele-

things he had Baid about these gentle NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middling, 11 Low MiddlinCouncilman of said Ward.prepared custard of soap-sud- s. Fritters Katea ana-
- visitors.men were not nearly as severe as the T. A. Green, Chairman, 11; Good Ordinary, 10 8.lined with cotton and apple dumplinsof 0n mofton, the Union Meeting now 250,000 BRICKthings he had said about himself. Mr, anything but the usual ingredients, and adjourned to meet at the time and place , Second Ward.'Knox further stated that then laugn wnen .we tea tnem now we to be appointed by the executive corn- - The Democratio Voters of the Seond"It is plain to the committee that, how For the Academy BuildiDgcut our dinner short, for the purpose ot mjttee. ReV. Mr. Cashwell to preach the Ward are requested to assemble at the

Mechanics Hook and Ladder truck

FUTURES. -

April, 11.29
May, 11.44
June, 11.59
July, 11.72
CORN Steady at 63a70o.

DOMESTIC MARKET.

ever he may nave gained his experience,
doing full honor to their kind hospital- - introductory sermon and R. C. Sander- - Olfers will he received for tho Brick sepahe has now no very enviable reputation house, on Tuesday night, at 8 o'clock, rata Also, for those Uid in the wall.ity. These tricks, and cautions to lookas the manager of financial matters lin alternate. for the purpose of nominating a candi Tho Brick to be dellverednT)oiinT( FlRs"!overhead ' for danger, startling an Adjourned with prayer and the bene date for Councilman of said Ward.

' understand that, when he started in life
and I honor him for ithis occupation OP MAY. Bninples of Brick to accompany

the oilers.nouncements that we have dropped Turpentine Hard,v $1.25; dip, $2.00.diction by Rev. C. A. Jenkens. W. F. Rotjstree,
Ch'n Sec Ward Com.washat of house painter; I honor him Newborn, N.C. 'Jsomething, and a hundred devices tofor being one. He certainly has not

given satisfaction as an accountant. He A Card.fool us, will throng our 'pathway to Third Ward.
WILLIAM H. OLIVER, '
GEOKUE ALLEN,
T. A. GREEN,
W. HOLLlSTkR,
L. H. CUTLElt. i .

I desire the citizens of the 3rd wardis not a good historian, but he is prob day. ; So then let every one summon Tho Democratio Voters of the Thirdably a good house painter."
marltkl&wtf Committer. "

Cohen Building, Tuesday Evening, at 8termmenotto"get mad" about it, and UUUlIUltWU
one for anT

111

'lace
u
in

fjicugcu
the eiftofthe

fcv aujIn reply to Mr. Knox's request that
Mr. Ranney state some of Mr. Best's re o'clock, for the purpose of nominating amove for this occasion, under the full! Councilman of this city, the assertions W- - Il. DEWEY,

.Tab $1.00 to $1.25.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard 13Jc. per lb.;
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Eaas 17c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85o.a$1.00 per bushel,
Hides Dry, Dalle. ; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.

lations to this bank. Mr. Ranney replied candidate for Cpuncilman, to be voted
for at the City Election, to be held oncommand -- of "good temper" and no of my opponents to the contrary not- -

Would inform the publio generally .bathe"I have been, Mr. Chairman, one of withstanding. .If I am elected I goserious results need be expected. the First Monday in May. la fitted up in first-cla-ss style
fitted in new chairs and 'into office untrammelled and unpledged.the counsel for the receiver, Mr. Price having Just

la preparedBv order of the Ex. Com.This April-foo-l business has another ALPHECS W. WOOD.,1 have had, however, as counsel, charge to give you as good a shave as was given whenE. H. Meadows, Ch'n.'side, however, and many people getof some special matters. The general
business of the collection of debts due Currency.fooled by over caution and determina : ; .Fourth Ward.

ins preaeeesBor, jonn M. Uanton, was alive,
for TEN CENTS.

A Hair Cut anil Shampoo for Forty '
Cents.

Call at the Gaston House Barber Shop'
and be convinced. . luiai-dl- y

to the bank and the receiver has been in Nil fuit unquaration not to be fooled. ' We have a few The Democratic Voters of the Fourthcharge of Richard Stone, jr., of tho firm Tam dispar sibi " Ward are requested to assemble at Johnnotable instances in mind: One was that Chickens Grown, 45a50o. per pair,
Knight: "Opportunity a year old Lane's shop, on Tuesday night, April 1st,of Morse & atone. 1 have been ;

ADVISORY COUNSEL OF THE RECEIVER, of a good old Christian lady, remark To be, or not to be Y That is the question at 7i o'clock, for the purpose of nomi
meal SOc. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c; yams OOo,

Turnips SOjISc per bush.
Wool 12a2Pc. ner nound.

able for her politeness and refined man- - O, for a blast of that dread horn Grass Seeds. 1nating a candidate, and for the transacand have had charge of three special
matters. One of them was a matter ners. who was walking the street of acitv On ionterablan echoes borne, tion of other business.w f I Itri 1 1 I 3 rkl! !. KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS A valuableanrl RamB vpntnrMoma irnmirt hinned a vnen nowiana praye ana wnvier, Shingles West India.dull and nom.iconnected with Mr. Best of this nature
Mr. Carruth of Dearborn & Carruth variety for lawns when mixed with other, . , r And many a palladin and peer, Fifth Ward. inal; not wanted. Building 5 inoh,
had borrowed from the bank about The Democrats of the Fifth Ward are hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.fmrauuiiu ouoni. wuio 6"T i tjn KanzavaUes tell;

tleman of like characteristics to hers, Fling the window up 1

grass; is vaiu 10 retain its venture during the
hottest weather ; thrives best in dry soils.
WHITE CLOVER, RED CLOVER,I ,0,009, may be a little more. He had WHOLESALE PRICES.reauested to meet at Hack bum Bros.

passed bv her. raised his hat with great III look upon the stars. Where twinkle(riven a transfer to the bank of an in New Mess Pork 818.75al9.00; longstore on Tuesday night, April 1st, for LAWS GRASS. " ' 'j. tuf.j I now clears 10al0o.; shoulders, dry salt,the transaction of business.uuiACi ouuo uuu caiu luauuiu, ouujq uiid i ijij Pleiades V

( ne which was due to him from an
. ate left by his father in trust. His

father had left about $70,000 or $80,000
J. H. Hackbcrn,has pinned a paper on your Bhawii" pylodea and Orestes! Damon and Grain Seeds.Chm'nof Oommittee.Taking, in the situation at once, the I Pythias 1

in trui;t wiui a man named Miles Wash
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour S4.00a7.50 per barrel.pond old ladv arlministfirpfl n. sharn re-- I I almost believeburn; I'm income alone was to be paid For Rent, WHITE OATS, BLACK ATS,

hnlrfilntfiilinThimhftBhonhihoai.hamPrl Thattwo,orone,are almost what they
The large and commodious dwellingseem I

to Curruiu yearly or semi-annuall- y. He
hal transferred that income to the
I m us security for his indebtedness of himself for "trying to fool an old now occupied by J. C. Whitty on Union. Our Rfjir

'.RTJST PROOF OATS,
RUSSIAN OR WELCOME OATS,' --

:

, UPLAND RICE,
Farm For Sale.street, containing eleven rooms. Poslady like me," but her feelings were Hath had elsewheie its setting,f t about io0,0u0. I found that, after

session to be given May 1st, 1884.And now cometh from afar;Uebt came into Ve bank changed towards . him when, RYE. PEASE, WHEAT.x r.
r r Apply to i ; - ,They saythe failure, Miles ".:liburn on reaching home and removing N. B. The season for seed belnr nhoutma26 dim v II. B. Duffy.He was born when the crab was aslaiee, had resigned. Mr. 1 t was A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND, consist

tM' his place by the ing of ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY
her shawl, she found that he had
only been actuated by true gentility and

cending,
And all his affairs go backward;

passed, we offer our stock of clean and well
elected OATS at reduced figures, hoping to

meet the demand far feed oats, wtilch'is now
being supplied 1th low grade Western oats

inIf;. For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depres ACRES, ONE HUNDRED CLEARED, wellJ that Ee:;t had
', and had piven

t.
tel But, you Boe, this seed, aiAti rt finirit.a OpnAral TlAhitil.tr. ini r ' adapted to corn, rice, cotton and grain ;not by the spirit that she had supposed,

In rei.,lii2 it afterwards she always in- -Lol 1 L li rre proLully Thi8dlijLle 8eed BOme.lauBh'd a fa the their various forms; also as a preventive plenty of good mi ri, fine young or jhard, and g.'W, &EiWs SMALLWOOD
azainst Fever and Ague, and other In In Jones miles from the

1
a w L
1 cf I

1 f i
p x tno tru situated county, twoBitted that it was the worst April fool Has risen and cleft the soil, and grownlJ of the termittent ievers, tne "i'ERRO-rao- s Corner Craven and

marlSdlm . : South Front Stg.
Perry Landing on Trent River. Good dwel-- 1

ling and outhouses, good water, healthy andever played on her and her caution thei I can lear a bulk
Of spanlers girth.

phated ELmR OF Calisata," made by
Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York, and, i 1 1 1 rive cauao.

The Wood men with their axes: lo theA gentleman from the country had Was ml Scouring Mads Easy.
good neighborhood '

Apply at once to '

... Mrs. LUCY J. PARKER,
,' At J. O. Parkbr's,

sold by all druggists, is the best tonic,
and for patients recovering from fever1 1 tree! .

But we will make it fagots for the or other sickness, it has no equak tu wl
bought a fine piece of silk, which the
merchant wrapped in a neat bundle for TRY PYLE'S PEARLINE

i c f t'-- piinci-- n

1 ti LoiJ as
1 i i m of it

1 enter-- t
i I cvi --

. it
i a i ' '.- -

1

hearth, ; - ; npl dwlt PolloksvlUe, Jones Co.
And shape it plank and beam for roof The pipe or cigarette smoker who uses

six eenta for postJtffe. I
him; on the etrpet it slipped from his
paclio-- o I u i.l..:s m.'l t'.o lose was not and tloor. receive free, a costly boxrinckwell's Durham Long Cut can dis-ai's- a

much prejudice against smoking,And bouts and bridges for the use of eoods which will bein all.

FOR EASY WASHING.
For sale at Manufacturer's Prices by

C.-E- . FOY & CO., j

.BrlckWork, MUMIe f.!.,
marl5-- d Noit'i , o.

of cither sex, to more mom-- richt away than
C 'i 1 i ' 1 an 1 "r 1 It', oil.

i C ) Hi 'l (
' :)l if r it

men.
P "'. !;, boy, brin ir Iliaara and anything else in this world. Fortunes await

tho workprsahsolutplvKMi-e- , At once ad drugs
8' 1 r tensy in the consciousness that he
i,i i i.lucing nothing deleterious into
Lij fj i. ,! H V brow.. 8 UO., Augusta, Maine. hmi-- il dly

AT71


